
Case No.3.967 

OWen C. Eme!"Y, tor Co:npla1:c.ent. 

R. L. Vaugha.:c. a::ld Scott Elder, tor Regulated Cer=1ers, Inc., 
. 1:;.tervenor in beha1:!' 0:= Comple.i:lant. . . . 

Sherma::l. Locke, Sr., detende.nt;', in 1>:'opr18, persona •. 

BY THE CO?¥;MISS!ON -

OPIN'IO~ 

Complainent alleges that detendants Sher:na:c. tocke, sr.· and 

Sher:um Locke, ~r. are cO:lduct1r..g a trucking service tor the 
transportation or property as a common ca.~1er between Los 

.A!lgeles and Lone Pine, Big Pine, Independence and. Bisho:9 Withotl.t 

having !1rst l?:I:ocured a certit1cate or public conven1ence and 

necessity trom this Commission. .!n order requiring .them to· 
cease and desist is sought. 

A :public :!learing 11'a3 cond:c.cted at Los .A.'C.geles· by Exe::n1ner . 

Williams. !.he record shows that about Octobor 11, 19~, 

Sb.er.nan locke c.nd his son tormed a t::-uek ope=at1ngpe:~e:"s1l1:p 
" ',/. . 

unde!" the name '1~t. Wh1 tney Tre.r.sport" and began operations at 
~ 

Lone Pine. An ot1'1ce was established in tone Pine and another, 
tor ter.=inal purposes, at the Ellis Motor Parts Co., 4100 Avalon 
Boulevard, Los A.r.geles. Notice. ot the formation ot t~e part-

nersh1p and the ope:"ation under ·tb.e tictit10us nemeby the ·e~ 

:partners was published in !nyo COU!lty papers togetl:.e:" W1 t:tf ad _. 

ve~tisements announcing the business o~ "t:ueki~g eo~traetors, 



local ~ long e1etanee.~ Therea~te~, the Loekes made tr1p5 

to andtrom. Los Angeles at least Ollee a week and, at times, twice 

or more a week, transpo=t1ng property tor merehants in and about 

!.one Pine. The record discloses shipments tr~ sixteen eon -

signors in Los Angeles, mostly large wholesale houses and con-
signee:: in Lone Pine, 'B1g P1ne and !lldependence, :c:Ol:I,beri:og about 

fitty or more. 

B1shop. 

Only one shipment was shown to have moved to 

She::man, Locke ~ Sr., under exem1:l.at1on by complainant, ad -

mi tted 'that the service had been perto:-med and that orders given . , 

by merchants at Lone Pine had "oeen collected '!It the various :points 

in Los Angeles end moved to tone Pille and other points. The 

lowest rate charged was 35 cents per 100 pounds and that onlY' 

When there Was e. truckload available, otb.er particular rates being 

1'rOI:l 50 cents to $1.50 por 100 pounds, depending upon the quan-
t1ty and~~ength o~ haul. Very 11 ttle back 2laul "BaS made. 

Mr. Locke stated that he and his son were now liV1ngin Los 

Angelee end did not intend to continue the operation turther 

and had disposed 0-: one 01: their trucks. The other truck' is now 

used by the son in contract work with a news~ap~r to delive~ 

its issue$, over a lerge e:ea, includ1:c.g the area, involved. 

A cease ~~ desist or~er should issue • 

.An order ottb.1s CO:nm1s51on t'1nding an operation to be Ull-

lawful and direc~1ng that it be discontinued is in itse~ect 
not unlike an injunction 1seued by a court. A Violation o't 

SUCh' order 'const1tu'tee. e. eontelllpt ot the¢'Ommiss10n. The 

Calito=n1~ Constitution and the Public Utilit1es Act vest the 

Commission With power and authority to pun1sh tor contempt in 

the same tlanuer and to the same extent as courts o'! record. In 

tho event a party is ac!judged. SU!.l ty Q-: conte:npt, a t'1ne may be 

1mposed in the emotmt ot' $500.00, or he ::nay be 1l:lp:r1son~ tor 

tive (5) days, or both. C.C.P. See. l218; Motor Freight Te=m1nal 
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~. v. Bray, 37 C.?.C. 224; re Ball and Rayes, 37 C.P..C. '07; 

Wermuth ·V. St~per. 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer E~rezs Com~eny T. 

XellerJ 33 C.R.C. 57l. 

It should al~o be no~ed that under See~1on 8 or theAnto 

Truck Act (Stetutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amen~e~), a ~erson ~o 

violates an oreer 0: the Co~ss10n 1$ guilty ot·a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by a tine not exceeding $1000.00, or by ~pr1son

ment in the county jail not exce¢~1ng one year, or by both such 

tine and imprisonment. Liken se e. sh1!,per or other persoI! who 

a1es or abe~s in the Violation ot an oreer or the COmmission 13 

gc.11 ty or a misdemeanor an~ is punishable in 'the same manner. 

o R D :E :R 

IT IS .c:EREBY :s'Om..~ I'T'q' ~T Sherman Locke, Sr. and. Sher:ne.n Loeke, 

::1"., individually or as cope.rtners, are operat1Dg as a tre.nspor -

tatioll company, as defined in Section 1, (e} 0-: theAu.to Truck 

Transportation Act, Statutes 19l7~ Chapter 213, as emended, With 

co~on carrier status, between fixed termini and over regular routes 

an' public highways t between Los lwlgeles OIl the one han' anI! Lone 

Pine, Big Pine, Independence and B1shop end pOints in term.ed.1e.te 

to Lone Pine an~ Bishop on the other hand, without haVing obtained 

a certificate or cert1~1ce.tes ot :pu"olic convenience end necessity 

or without haV'ing any 1>:-1or operative r1ght tor any or all ot sucll 

operations. 

Based upon the Opinion and tind1ngs herein, 

IT IS EE?.EBY O?.DERED that each and all or the follOWing, to 

Wi t : Sher.ne.n !.ocke, Sr. and She=man Locke, :r., each ind1 vi dually 

or as copartners, slla.ll cease Ilnd deSist, jOintly end severally, 

directly or indirectly, or by any subterfuge or deVice from con-

tinuing any or allot sucn operations, hereinabove set '!orth, and 

more spect1cally shall cease end desist, JOintly and severally~ 

directly or ind1rectly, or by any subteTruge or device tram 

operat1ng a$ a common carrier between any or allot the tolloWing 
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po1n~s, ~o wit: between los Angeles on the one h~d ~n' Lone Pine, 

Big P1ne, Independence and B1~hop ~d points intermediate to tone 
. . 

Pine a::::.d B1shop, e:td shall silUla:-l:y cease and des1st, jo1ntly 

and severally, from operating as a common carrier between any two 

or more ot the points here1nabove specified an~ to~~ as being 

places 'be tween whi ell the said Sherman Loeke, S=. end Sherm.an Locke, 

~., eecn individually or as copart~ers, ·ere :ow operating, unless 

end until a cert1r1e~te ot public convenience and necessity shall 

have been obtained tro~ this Co~1ssion. 

The Secretezy ot the Cormn.1ss10n is directed to cause personal 

service 0: a certit1ed copy o! this decls!on to be made upon 

Sher.ms.n !.ccke, S=. and She:-.c.an !..ocke,. :rr •. 
This order shall become ettect1ve twe::lty (20) d~ys after-

the date ot personal service. 

Deted at San ~anc1sco, California, this ~t ___ day oty~y, 
1935. 

~ 
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